ORDER TO AMEND

Pursuant to the mutual agreement of the parties the appropriate unit of maintenance and service employees at Kansas State University shall consist of the following classifications:

INCLUDE:
- Agricultural Lab Technician I
- Agricultural Lab Technician II
- Animal Caretaker I
- Animal Caretaker II
- Audio Visual Education Technician
- Automotive Driver
- Automotive Mechanic I
- Automotive Mechanic II
- Automotive Mechanic's Helper
- Cook I
- Cook II
- Custodial Worker
- Dairy Food Processor
- Electronics Communications Technician
- Electronics Technician I
- Electronics Technician II
- Engineering Technician I
- Engineering Technician II
- Engineering Technician III
- Equipment Operator I
- Equipment Operator II
- Equipment Operator III
- Farmer I
- Farmer II
- Florist
- Food Service Worker I
- Food Service Worker II
- Forestry Technician I
- Forestry Technician II
- Gardener
- Grain Mill Technician
- Extension Nutritional Assistant I
- Extension Nutritional Assistant II
- Hospital Attendant
- Instrument Maker
- Laborer I
- Laborer II
- Laboratory Educational Technician
- Lab Technician I
- Lab Technician II
- Machinist
- Maintenance Carpenter
- Maintenance Electrician
- Maintenance Mason
- Maintenance Painter
- Maintenance Plumber
- General Maintenance & Repair Technician
- Meat Cutter
- Meat Laboratory Assistant
- Medical Technician I
- Medical Technician II
Nuclear Reactor Operator  
Nuclear Reactor Operator Trainee  
Horticulturist  
Pharmacy Attendant  
Photographer I  
Photographer II  
Photographic Processor  
Printer I  
Printer II  
Printer III  
Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Service Technician  
Seamstress  
Sheet Metal Worker  
Sign Shop Worker  
Power Plant Operator I  
Power Plant Operator II  
Storekeeper I  
Storekeeper II  
Van de Graaff Accelerator Operator  
Welder

EXCLUDE: Officials, managers, professional employees, office, clerical, security guards, confidential and supervisors as defined in the Act under Section 75-4322 (b).

IT IS SO ORDERED THIS 28th DAY OF March, 1984, BY JERRY POWELL, FOR THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD.

Jerry Powell, Employment Relations Administrator  
Public Employee Relations Board  
517 West Sixth, First Floor  
Topeka, KS  66603-3178